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ascites, I determined to give it a trial in connection life in a man, all of whose functions arc vigorousy
with Fer. et Strych. Cit., and at the end of oneweek perforned, does in a great measure assist in doine
a niarked change in bei appearance was observable, so in one vhose volhntary muscular action is
and in the short space of three weeks, the dropsy nearly niU. Besides in a large majority of cases
was entirely gone, the appetite returned, and the where beef tea is alimost the sole aliment given,as
general health at present, Oct., 27 th all that can be in the advanced stages of the adynainic fevers, the
desired. question is between giving that vith a small quan.

judging fron former cases, treated by this drug, tity of farinaceous food, or depriving the patient
and which have not recurred, I feel sanguine about altogether of food, and in sucb a case even Dr
the non-appearance of the effusion in the case of: Mackinnon himself vould fot, 1 think, hesitate to
Mrs. S., but, even if it should, is not the easy and 1 cast his theo tu the inds and give
certain removal of the fluid by this means much tbe universal experience of medicat men long
more preferable than the painful, alarning, and before Liebig's tie bas found to be of value.
sometimes dangerous operation of tappiiig a deli- 1 may here notice, though 1 should have doneso
cate nervous patient? In every case of ascites or before, Dr. McKinnon's comparison of beci
ovarian dropsy I would strongly advocate the use tea vith coffee, apple dumplings and potatoes. ln
of this diuretic before any operation be perforned, the case of the coffee the substauce utself conss
feeling assured that its speedy, and in many cases of cellulose (which is totally idestible> combned
its permanent effects will surprise the physician, with a sniall proportion of volatile active principle

racking his brain to discover a sufliciently powerful vhich %vhatever their stimulant power,have certady
drastic or active diuretic that will not further no nutrition beyond the doubtful one f lesseniqn

exhaust bis patient, and yet prevent the necessity: the rapidity o the change in the tissues. pn apple

altogethers ofd fotod, andi suach af hcas er

for repeated tappings. I cnnection witl chaly- D o the ite

1 1 canst is ocie theor t the inds, n gietat hich

beates, exercise and waru cloting e do not esitateeil e

powbere Liebig'tie aond ov to e ofans valuie.

to say this medicine wvîlî, in ascites, supplant tlie former touue ant thole te ali ae andiso 
trocar and canula, wile in cases of ovarian cyst I s o parso o
vill be found deserving of a more e-xtended trial fincd, st that the apple dumpling tea, or po.to

theee core i.j naeotbhe btTe tsbtneitefcnit

wha ich tetheistm b u ar containing a cetinute

drn as or activ diurre tha ill no1ute-onurto eoDthdobflneflseig

exhausthispatient,_andyetpreventthenecessity tuantity of starch in suspension. Froni beefa

the other band, tbe tater extracts the flas ouin:
matter and the albumen, unless the product t

boiled and filtered (neither of staich sioould be
To the Editor of the L.M-CT. done) when the latter is of course lost.

SIR,-While agreeing in the main with Dr. Mac- Further Dr. Mackinnon seems to bave adopted
kinnon's article in your last number, it seems to me Liebig's old division of al] food into tissue formib
that be is inclined to a great extent to ignore the or nitrogenous, and heat producing or non-nitY

fact that " beef tea " is of very great and real value genous, and that all food before being utilized inu
in those conditions of the system in which the be first converted into tissue, neither of whid
powers of assimilation are much reduced or almost propositions lias, I think, been sustained altogethe
absent. I an not now speaking of the so-called by subsequent experiments by Parkes, Fiske ard
extracts of meat, which are little if any more than' Wislicenus, and others, which seeni to render !

the mere flavoring principles of the meat, and 'probable that but little of the food ingested is e

though of use as nerve stimulants possess scarcely converted into tissue, but is utilized for the Pl"

any nutritive power. But beef tea besides these duction of heat and force at once; the excess
does, I believe, if properly made, contain a portion nitrogen being separated and excreted in the foc

of the fibrin of the meat in a state of partial of urea, and the remainder bearing much the re1k

solution, or rather suspension, the finely divided tion to the tissues that the fuel does to the en1E!
coagulum usually present, consisting probably to a it indirectly sets in motion. If this be so, the Ud
great extent of syntonin and albumen coagulated of administering alcohol, starch, in the foMi d

by beat, and this though insufficient to maintain arrowroot, &c., and other easily oxidizable foo


